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Mars olwwcr was to lmvc complctd this c,101NII]nappinp, (Jl>jcdivc with Hsylm~,is[ic
suite of’ciphl ins[rumctds which includd wide atd narrow atls,lc itl]a:,it]p,, 11<
p,amma ray spectroscopy,
radio scicmc,
mzlp,ndic field
spectroscopy and ra(ii(mctry,
IIIC:ISIIICIIICIItS, and laser rall~,ing’, f(w topop,taphy. ‘IIK ])fi~k)a(l al SO cawic(l a I J] 1II Iadio
l-clay systclll for rc]ayinp, dattl from surfwc missions Imk 101 tart}], lkxxtusc of tlic laNncl I
mass co] Mraints of Ihc Surwyor ]nissions, Mars (i]obal SuIwyoI could not carry 10 two
hcavicsl im{rumcnts of this Mars obscmcr set, the ]’msutc Modulator lnfratd
S]lcc(lollic.tcl ald tllc (ial]ll113 Ray SpcCtmlnctcl. ‘1’hosetwo il~strmmmts will bc carried
on the 1998 ancl 2001” Surveyor orbil launcks 10 comp]ctc llIc set of p,lobal
Illc:lslll’clllcl”lts.

A4i,v,fion
——
.. .—
Mars (ilobal Surveyor essentially fly Ihc h4ars observer mission and will carry tlK h4ars
()]biter Camera, IIK ‘1’lKwIM11hnission Spccttomdcr, the h4ars (hbitm 1,aser Altimeter, a
h4ag,m.tomctcr/l llCCIIOIIRdlcdomctcr,
aI}Llltra Slab]c Oscilhitor, and the h4ars Relay
into a circular, polar, sat] syIKhIo IM)usohit of two lIour period, cmssinp, IIK h4artiat]
cqmtw at 2 I’.M. ]ocal solar time. every orbit.
Aflcr a ten-month cruise 10 h4als, the spat.ccra{[ will USC,on Scptcmkr 12, 1997, its
c]]cmical propulsion systm] to allow itsc]fto 1X captured by h4ars’ p,ravity into a 48
hours, elliptical capture. orbit. l;mIN there, foul months ofacl(~l~]:lkillp, will rducc tllc
orbit to the 2 hour period rcquid
for the g,lobal mapping opcral ions. ‘J‘hm, aflcr a
period of orbital aIId p,ravity field calil)rat iot]s, h4ars (;lobal Sutvcyor will lx IWdy to
bcg,in its two year mapping task m h4arcJl 15, 1998. NcaI the cd of Ihc mappinu, period,
the Mars Rc]ay syskm will k used to Iclay data from the h4ars Surveyor ’98 Iandcr and
from Iwo Ncw h4illc]~nium micmpobcs cxmicd to h4:irs on IIIC’08 laldcrs’ cruise sta[~,c.
l:ollmviap, IIICmapping, mission, h4ars (ilobal Surveyor will mnain as an clcmcnt of
co]]]l~~llt]ic:lti(~]]sinfrastructm
it) Mars orbit.
‘1’hcspacecraft was l:iuIIcld by a h4cl )onncll-] )ou{),las1)clta 117925 vcl]ic]c on
November ?, 1996. ‘1’hiswas the smxmd day of the launch period. Rain and hi{’h upper
lcwcl winds prcvcntd law~c.ho]l the first day oftlm period. l’crfbmancc ofthc launch
vchiclc was very g,ood, WhcIl Ihc spacccraf[>s first Iclcmctry data was rccciwd by the
(knlmra,, Australia station, the spacecraft’s clcctrmic syslcms WCICpcrforminp. as
cxpcctd.
1lowcvcr, it was okmcd
lllat the ->7solar paml was not fully dc.ploycd.
‘1’hcc.raise por[ion of the missio]~ from 1kdh to h4ars is dwotcd to ]~avigationfil events,
ad scicmc payload checkout and calikmtion. ‘1km-way dopplcr and ranging data from
NASA’s 1)ccp Spmc Network 34 mtcr tracking stations arc usd to mode] the
s]mcccraft’s trajcdory aIKl to provide the data that will enable trajectory concctio]l
mam.uvcrs to target the propcx arrival point at h4ars. l:our tI-ajcctory c.owdion

mmcuvcrs

arc cmtaimd

ill the missim

p]at].
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(m November 2], 1996, with a S8 second firing of tbc sJxmcraf[’s main mckct
engine. ‘1’bismammvcr rcmovd the plmctary pmtcction aim point bias and cowcdcd fbr
minor launch errors. ‘1’hcrcmaininp, llmx m:imuvm fudbcr refine lhc trfijcdory as tbc
spacccrall approacbcs Mars. ‘J’bcyam schcclului for late h4arcb, late April ad late
August of 1997.

cxccwtcd

‘J’hcscicncc instmncnt suite was tumcd on for cbcxkout and calibration shortly af[cr first
trajectory correction mamuvcr. With l{ar[b still mlativcly ImIrby, the il]strumcmls were
All instruments wcvc found to bc it) :,ood
poil]tcd toward it for calibration purpmcs.
opcratinp, condition. A sign rcvmal in tbc alig,tmmnt data for tbc spacccraf[’s cclcstial
scmm prcvcntd as accurate pointing as was dcsird, but Ibc scqucncc of calibration
cvcnls was none tbc ICSSquite successful. A later event to cbcckout tbc laser altimeter’s
pcrfbrmancc with a groumi station at tbc Goddarcl Space l;ligbt Center was foild by
stormy wcatbcr. ‘1’hiscbcckout will bc rc-attcmJ~tcd i]] late spring. ‘1’hch4ars orbiter
Camera’s cx)mJx)sitc optical strut.turc Jms bccm baked free ofrctainccl moislurc and focus
cbccks have been made. While tbc maJqling, oricntccl imtrumcnts arc powered off during
tbc cruise Jmlim of tbc mission, tbc Magnctomctcr and tbc [Jltra Stab]c oscillator
remain on. ‘J’hcllltta Stable Osc.illalor is c.alilwatcd pcridically for long, term stability
and JmvicJcs an accutatc frequency source for one-way tracking acquisitions and
navigation.
l~ollowing, Mars orbit inscrlion, tbc acrolmkinf, Jmt ion of tbc mission posses tbc
mission’s J]igl]csl risk events. IIccausc the sJxicccraft could not carry cmugb fucJ to USC
propulsion to acJ~icvc tbc mapping, orbit, as was tbc dcsig,n for Mars observer,
acrobraking was cboscn to acbicvc the maJ>J>ingmbit. Once tbc spacecraft is captured
into a c]liJ>tica] ()~bil, the sJ)acccraft wilJ bc Carefully diJ)J)c(l into tbc Jl]allct’s UppCI
atmosJd~crc at Ibc orbit’s ]lcarcst poil]t to tbc J>lallct - its pcriaJ)sis.
‘Jhc slight sJowing
of the sJ>acccraft’s vcJocity caused by tbc drag of the atmosJdmc Jowcrs tbc Jligl~Jmint of
tbc orbit - its aJmaJ3sis. Succcssivc clrag J}asscs over a four month pcrid will rcclmc tbc
initial c]]iJJtical orbit to a circular cmc. At cad acrobmking J]ass, tbc sJmcccraf[ is oriented
to place its “back cd>’, that is, its rockcl engine cml - oJ>Jmsitc from tbc scicncc
instruments, into tbc almospbcric flow. ‘1’hcsJxicccraft’s soJar arrays arc positioned Jikc
a badminton sbut[lccock to maintain tbc Jm)J~crrcJation of cc.ntcr of mass and ccntcr of
aerodynamic, pressure fbr stability, ancl tbc back sides oftbc soJar arrays arc used as drag
surfaces to crcatc tbc force ncccssary to sJmv tbc spacecraft’s velocity.
&?.!2.KC!@
‘1’hch4ars (iJobal Surveyor sJxicccraft was cmstructcd, Jwimarily, of sJ~arcs from h4ars
observer. Ncw cJcmcnts incldc tbc solar arrays, batteries, traveling wave tube
amJl]ificrs, cmnJmsitc struclurc, soJicJ state rccordcrs and tbc proJmlsion systcm. Over
tbrcc JlundrccJ sJ>ccific Jindinp,s from tlw Mars Observer failure investigations were

and inc]uclccl in the adaptation of this harctwarc for Mars Global Sunmyor. ‘1’hc
usc of an misting clcctrmic atchitccturc was a significant mpcdicnt in the rapid
dcvclopmc]lt Of the systcm. ‘1’hcelectronic hardware was providccl by NASA’s .lct
l’mpulsion 1,aboratory to 1mckhccd Martin Astronautics in 1)cmcr, (kdorado, who
providcct the IICW clcmcnts, asscmblcci and tested Ihc systcm. An cxc.cllcnt partnering
relationship was established bctwccn the Mars (i]obal Surveyor project and 1,ockhcccl
h4artin,
cvalwdd

‘1‘hc spacecraft is tlmc axis stabilizcct with tbc remote sensing scicncx inst ramcnts body
fixed. ‘1’hcX-band power amp]ificrs arc localcd in a compartment on the back side ofthc
dcployab]c, two axis articulated 1.5 meter high gain antenna. ‘1’wosolar arrays composed
of silicon and gallium arsenide solar cells gcncratc electrical power and charge two nickc]
hydrogen batteries. Solid state records rcplaccd the tape units from Mars observer. Sun
senses, a cclcstial sensor, gyroscopes and accclcmmctcrs provide Ihc attitude control
inputs. A dual mode propulsion systcm consists of a bi-propcl]ant main engine and
]Ilollo-pro]lcllallt thrusters for thrust vector control and reaction wheel unloading. ‘1’hc
spacccrail wcighcct slightly over J062 kg at launch of which 389 kg was fuel for a total
velocity change capability of 1,282 m/s. A particularly notable achicvcmcnt in the
intcg’,tation ofthc scicncc payloacl was the successful location ofthc magnctomctcr
sensors at the cmls of the solar arrays rather than at the cncts of a long boom as on Mars
Observer.
l“ligh[ opcmlion,v
l;light
operations

of the Mars Global Surveyor mission is accomp]ishccl by the Mars
Surveyor Operations l’rojcct. ‘1’hisgcographical]y ctistributcct organization was formed to
operate all the ofthc spacecraft ofthc Mars Surveyor Program in the flight phases.
Currcnlly the project is opcraling Mars (ilobal Smvcyor and is preparing the ground
operations clcmcnts for the systcm test and flight operations of the Mars Surveyor ’98
orbiter and lanctcr, ]n addition, the project supp]ics infrastructarc to the p,rounct
operations systcm of the Stardust project, a l)iscovcry mission, very syncrg,istic with the
Mars Surveyor ’98 spacecraft.
‘J’hc.lct Propulsion 1,aboratory manages the Mars Surveyor operations Projcc,t, Mission
management, navigation, scqucncins and grouyt data systcm dcvclopmcnt and
mana~cmcnt arc accomp]ishccl at 11’1,in l’asadcna, California. Spacecraft health and
wc]farc opcrat ions and mission control arc accomp] ishcd by the project’s industrial
partner, 1mckhccd Martin Astronautics, in l)cnvcr, Colorado. Scicncc instrument
operations arc conducted from the home institutions of the missions various scicncc
investigators. “1’racking is providccl NASA’s wor]dwidc l)ccp Space Network. ‘1’his
shwcd and distributed opcratims systcm is a mo(ic] for the flight operations activities of
future p]anctary exploration missions in J]’] ,’s li]ight Operations 2000 plan.

11’lightoperations of Mars Global Surveyor have been quite smooth and without
significant incidents. Only one command error has been made and that was a
inconsequential error in the readout our process of onc of the solid state recorders. Af[cr
the first 30 days of flight, tracking time has been on the order of one tracking pass per
day. Coverage by the project’s mission controllers is only 12 hours per week. ‘1’hcse
periods arc used primarily for commanding purposes - loading scqucnccs or providing
other spacecraft maintenance functions. Most of the spacecraft monitoring is done by
automatic alarming systems which notify spacecraft cnginccrs through standard pagers
when an on-board condition requires attention. ‘1’hcsctechniques have significantly
rcduccd the cost of fl ight operations. ‘1’]Ic Mars Surveyor l’rogtam requires that all flight
operations, including scicncc data rccluct ion, bc acconlJ>lishcd for $20M per year.

Within minutes ofthc acquisition of the first tclcmctry from the Mars Global Surveyor
spacccraf[, it was clctcctcd that the -Y solar array had not completed clcploywl to its
latched position. ‘1’clcmctry showed that the position ofthc sensor measuring the ang]c
of deployment, with respect to its position yoke, of the inboard section of the -Y pane]
stopped at 43 clcgrccs of motion, rather than showing the ful 1180 clcgrccs required for full
deployment. Other tclcmctry indicated that from the 43 dcgrcc point the pane] nmvcd to
its final position in an undamped manner. Subsequent data from a sun sensor located on
the -Y inboard pane] showed that it was approximatc]y 20 dcgrccs from its full deployed
position. ‘1’heoutboard section ofthc panel was fully deployed and latched. ‘1’bus,the
observed configuration consisted of the two panel sections deployed and coplanar, but at
an angle of approximately 160 dcgrccs to the panel yoke rather than the cxpcctccl 180
degrees. ‘1’hiscondition is of no immediate consequence to the cruise or mapping
missions because two axis electrical actuators bctwccn the spacecraft bus structure and
the pane]’s yoke can position the pane] as required for electrical power gmcration.
A series of eight in-flight tests have been performed to further characterize the pane]
dep]oymcnt situation, Attituclc control data of the natural frequency of the pane]
suggested that the deployment hinge was hard against a stop of some kind in one
clircction, but free to move, against the torque of the deployment springs in the other
direction, Using the electrical act uators, the panel was “wiggled” at various rates. “]’hc
failure model, generally confirmed by these tests, suggests that as the outboard segment of
the pane] nmvcd to its ]atchcd position during the initial pane] deployment just after
scpardion from the launch vehicle, the outboard segment had reached 43 dcgrcc of travel,
and the shaft of the mechanical rate damper sheared, di sconncct ing the damper from the
panel and disconnecting the position potcntiomctcr from the pane], allowing the panel to
procccd in an undamped manner. 3’IIclever arm that conncctcd the damper to the edge of
the inner panel was then allowccl to fall into the hinge joint bctwccn the inboard panel and
the yoke and bccamc trappccl there, preventing the panel to travel the f~]ll 180 clcgrccs
require for latching. l)imcnsicmal analysis contlnncd the post ulatcd geometry, and

